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Tha rwting war aallod to order at 4015 pmma

AGENDA  ITEMS 51 TD 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (aontinuad)

CONSID~TION  08 MD ACTION ON DRAFT REBOWTIOW ON DISARMAMmT  ITEMS

The CHAIRMAN8  Thir afternoon, we rhall begin with aib;br 2 - doomtent

A/C.l/43/L.459 then we ahall go to alueter 6 - Qaumrnt A/C. 1/43/L.ll/Rav.lr  then

ulwter 10 - doaummta A/C.l/43/LlO/Rov.  1 and A/C. 1/43/L.l5#  than aluster 11 -

doowont  A/&1/43/L.  49,

I now oall upon those dalrgationr wirrhing to intro&m draft rraolutionr.

Mr. VON STULPNAaEL  (Pbderal  Republio of Qermany)  I It ir my plearure to

introduoa draft rrrolution A/C.l/43/L.  49, entitled “Qlidelicee  for

oarf idonar-building meaeurea”.

AEI  dolegater may rrcrall, theee aidelines have bean developed by the United

Nations Dirarmamont Commirreion  over the years and were adopted by the Disarmament

Commi~rimr by oonaenauar  in May of this year.

After that, in order to prepare our draft resolution, we held intensive

aonrultationa with other groups and other delegations,’ from which rreulted a few

changer in  the  dra f t  reeolution  aa i t  ie b e f o r e  t h e  Canmitt8e n o w .

I should like to read those ahangee to the Committee. The ahangee appear in

the following paragraph8 a

‘Phe fourth paragraph of the preamble will naq read as follows8

“Reaf f itming i te oonviotion that oonf idenoe-building meaeurear  eepWiallY

when applied in a aompr ehenaive manner , have a potential to contribub

rignificantly  to the enhancement of peace and security and to promto and

faoil iu b the atta inmon t of diratmamsn t meaaurata  , “.

The fifth paragraph of the preamble will now read ae follower

‘Mindful of the fact that oonfidsnce-building  mea8ureaI while neither a
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(Mr. van StUlpnagel, Fedora1
Ibpublio o f  GermanY)

rubrtitute  nor a preoonditrm for arma limitation and dirarmammt mealutelr

oan be oonduoive to aohieving progress in diearmamsntrn,

There in a new paragraph after the fifth paragraph of the preamble, fifth

Q. I t  w i l l  reaC a8 follcme:

“Realising that effeotive  dirarmawnt and arma limitation nwaautea whioh

direotly limit or ceduoe military potential have particularly high

cmnf  i&nor-building  value, ‘.

Finally, the ninth paragraph of the preamble will read aa follaJe:

“Pointing to the example of progreee  in the implementation of oonf idenoe-

and eeourity-building meapure8  adopted in Stookholm in 1986 that hae

oontributed to more etable relations and inoreaeed reourity, reduoing the risk

of military confrontation in ~rope,~.

There 1% one ohange in one opatative  paragraph. Operative prrcagraph 2 rhould

read aa follows I

“Re~‘3mmenda these guidelinee  ti all States for implementation, fully

taking into aooount the epecifio  polit.ioal, military and other conditions

prevaSl.ing  in a region, on the baaie of initiatives and with the agreement of

the State6 of the region oonoetned I “.

There are the changes to whioh the eponeotrr and co-authore of this retaolution

agr-d, and they asked the Committee to adopt this draft reeolution  without a vote.
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MC. MORTENBEN (bnmar k) a I wish today to introduaa the draft reeolution

aontainrd  in Qomrnt  A/C. 1/43/L. lO/Rov.l,  entitled “Qeneral and oanpie te

diracmanrntr  oonvontional disarmamrnta  and rubmitted under agenda itom 64 (d).

Fbfore doing 10~ however, I should like to make roma general rrmarkr relating to

aonvontionrrl diearmamsnt.

The problm of nuolmr diearmamsnt and the prohibition of weapons of aaaa

deatruotion dominabd international di.aarmamsnt effortr in the three deuadee

following the founding of the United Nation@. Since the early 19800, havever,

inoreming  l mghaeir har been put on the need to oon.trol ‘he oonventional-acme  raoe

without diverting priority attention from nuolear diearmamsnt, Thue, there hae

been a growing teoognition  of the need to a&love aignifioant reductions in

conventional  armanmnte and armed forear in variour wcte of the vforld ar an

euential element of the dirarmament  proceaa. That development ie to be welcomed.

’ The Unibd Nation8 oannot disrqard what is going on in the real world.

Sin08 the Eleoond World War, wer 20 million lives have been lost in oonfliote

waged with oonvmtional  weapone. It ie conventional weapon6 that have been and are

killing people in vast numberr. The problem6 relating to the conventional-arms

raae and to uonventional diearmrrmsnt are atuoial and oompli~ted,  and all States

have an obligation to partioipmte in efforte toward6 oonventional diearmament.

For many yeare , Denmark has felt a epeoial ree~neibility  for keeping the

question of oonventional diearmament on the United Nations agenda. In our view,

conventional disarmament should have a prominent place in our deliberatione. The

taut that all States bear direcrt reeponaibllity in thie field gives the United

Nation0 a unique role in generating awareneee of the urgenay of pureuing

oonven tional diearmament.
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(Mr. Mar  tensen, Denmark)

Since the deliberations on conventional disarmament started in the early

19809,  we have witnessed progress year after year. An important step forward was

the submission in 1984 by the Secretary-General of an expert study on all aspects

of the conventional-arms race and on disarmament relating to conventional weapons

and armed forces. It was significant in that it represented the first effort at a

comprehensive consideration of the subject. The following yearr by resolution

40/94 C, the General Assembly decided for the first time in United Nations history

to include on its agenda an item entitled “Conventional disarmament”.

Since 1987 the issue has been considered by the Disarmament Commission. We

were encouraged by the deliberations at last year’s session of the Commission. In

our view, the Commission came a long way towards agreement on a substantive

report. Against that background, the outcome of the deliberations on conventional

disarmament at this year’s session can only be termed a disappointment. However,

judging by the widespread concern over many aspects of conventional disarmament

expressed during the third special session of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament, we are confident that the set-back was only temporary and that the

question will receive renewed impetus at the next session of the Disarmament

Commission and that we shall move further in our efforts.

The question of conventional-arms transfers has always been part of the larger

concept of conventional disarmament. We have before us three proposals dealing

with that issue, which was also touched upon by several delegations during the

third special session on disarmament. We wela>me this emerging readiness to

address this problem. The question of arms transfers is a very complex issue, one

which has never before been addressed in a comprehensive way in the United

Wations. Denmark sincerely hopes that a first step in this direction can be made

by consensus during this session; this would start a process of consideration of

this irlportant  issue.
I..I .” . . . _ ., ~. . . . . . . 4..“.1.. .._
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(Mr. Mar tenren, Denmar k)

I turn now to draft rrrolution  A/C.1/43/L.lO/IW.l. Aa work on aonvrntional

diearmanmnt wa6 not oomplrtad at thie year’8 rerrrion of the Disarmamnt Ccxnmiarion,

the bnuairrion deoided to make the following rroomnandation to the Qenaral  A~emblyt

“The Diearmamsnt Commirrion reoonmwrndr to the -noral Zbaambly that the

Comirrion 8hould oontinua i tr work on aonventional diearmament at i tlr next

rubetantive  seemion in 1999. ”

It it? against that baakground that my delegation hae submitted draft

rreolution A/C.1/43/L.lO/Rev.l. Auaording to the draft rerolution, the &moral

ABeclmbly would, inter alia, repret, the Disarmament Coimaierian  to aontinua  at ite

1989 eeseion it6 substantive aoneideration  of ieeure related to aonventional

diearmanmnt and to report to it at ite forty-fourth ereeion with a view to

Eaoilitating poseiblo measure8 in the fields of aonventional arms reduction and

diearmamrnt. It would aleo request the Disarmament Commierion for that purpoee to

inaludo in the agenda for itr 1989 eeaeion an item entitled “Subcltantive

t.: :?eideration of iesuee related to oonventional disarmament”.

I &ould like to gut forward a revieion to draft resolution

A/C. 1/43/L. lO&v.l. The third paragraph of the preamble, ae revised, should read

a8 f ollowe I

“Al10 welooming the increased awaranere  of the impliaations of many

aspect6 of the aonventional arma build-p, both in ite qualitative and it6

ql*mtitativa  ai8pect,*.

With that revieiar, I hope the Committee will be in a poeition to Eiupport  the draft

rerolution and that, a6 with rimilar texte in past years, the draft resolution  Can

bo adopted by the Connnittre  without a vote.

The CHAIRMAN: The Cumnittee will move new to cluetar  28 to draft

rerolution A/C.l/43/L. 45. I call first on the Secretary of the Committee.
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Mr. I(HEeRADI  (Seurrtary  of the Caarnittoe) I I should like to make the

following ehtemmt  on behalf of the Seorotary-Qmeral  with rerpeat  to draft

srrolution  A/c. 1/43/L. 45;

*By the dsaft resolution oontiinld in Qaument A/C.1/43/L.45,  aonaerning

the implementation of the aoncluoionr of the Third Review Conferenae  of the

Part108 to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Yualear Weapon8  and

ertablishment of a preparatory oammi  ttee for the Fburth Review Conf erencer the

Qeneral Aaeembly would note that, follarring appropr late aonrrultationo, an

open-ended preparatory committee har been formed of parties to the Treaty

serving on tha Board of Clover n3re of the International Atomia Energy ,wency or

represented on the Conferenae  on Dirrarmament aa well ae any party to the

Treaty which may express its interest in ,particigcrting  in the work of the

prepaxa r;ory oanmi ttee. In addition, the Searetary-General would be requested

t0 r e n d e r  the  neceseary  aeeietanoe a n d  ta provi& euoh aervice8, inoluding

eumary reaorde, aa may be required for the EFburth  &view Conference and ita

preparation.

“It ehould be noted that the Review Conference will be a conference of

States parties to the Treaty. The f iret three review conferencea,  held in

1935, 1980 and 1983 reepeatively,  Like other review oonferencee of

multilateral diearmament treaties, for example the sea-bed Treaty and the

biological weapone Convention, included in their rules of procedure provieiane

concerning the arrangements for meeting the coats of the review conferenoa,

including the aeeeione of the preparatory  aommittee. Under those arrangements

no additional cost was borne by the regular budget of the Organiza  tion.
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“The wording of operative paragraph 2 of draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  45

iS identical to the wording of General Assembly resolution 38/74, which

preceded the convening of the Third Review Conference. Consequently, the

Secretary-General  considers that his mandate under the draft resolution to

prmide  the necessary assistance and servicen  for tile  preparation and holding

Of the &View Conference has no financial implications for the regular  budget

of the United Nations and that, as in previous review conferences, the

associated costs will be met in accordance -dith the financial arrangements to

be made by the i%xxth  Review Conference.”

Mr. BADJWI (IQypt): I should like ix> make a brief statement relating to

draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  45. Since that draft resolution was submitted, mY

delegation, in its capacity as oo-ordinator  of the consultations of the States

Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of &clear  WeaT?ons,  has held

consultations, inter alia, on the venue of the preparatory committee meetings. I

would like to read Jnto the record the decision taken by the States Parties in this

regard. It reads as follows: . _

“Further to the decisions recorded in draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  45 to

hold the Eburth  Review Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the

Nun-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons in Geneva in August-September 1990 and to

form an open-ended preparatory committee for that purposer  the States Parties

have decided that the first meeting of the preparatory mmittee &all be held

in New York from 1 to 5 May 1989 and that all subsequent meetings shall be

held in Geneva on dates to be decided by the committee.”

I should also like to take this opportunity to express my appreciation to all

States Parties for their co&eration in making this decision possible. I am

confident that, with this issue now resolved once and for all, the other pending

issues will be solved expeditiously as well.
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ms SOLIPPBY (United Kingdom) a May I f irrt expresr my l ppraciation to

the Ambarecrdor  of Egypt for hi8 leadrrxhip in giving to the organisation of the

Ebviow Conferan-  and its preparatory oomnittrea ouch a rucoerrful rtart.

Before we vote upon draft rerolution  A/C,1/43/L.45,  epomorad by Stator

Partiee to the Treaty cn the Won-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapona, which requeak

the &crrtary-wneral  to provide certain eerviceo for the llburth Rev1o.w  Confarencn,

I vsould like to Take a few remar ke on the quertion of romourtma.

Seen in the lagng term, providing aervicerr for the Review Confarenue  involvtir

no cost to the United Natione, an all clume expended on the provision of rrrviuor  ta

that Conference are reaovered from the Battier. HDWever,  we are aware of the fact

that with the whole proctera, from the firrt meeting of the preparatory comittee tc

the end of the Review Conference itself , being spread over 16 month6 and with the

billr being preeented  after the Conferenm  ie amplob, thrro oould bo a rhort-term

budgetary problem. WI th this in mind, the ml ted Kingdom delrga tion ha8 informed

the Secretariat that the United Kingdom Qvernmant ia prepared BI make an advance

payment in the firrt quarter of 1989 of 100,000 pound8 sterling, a autn equivalent

to virtually the whole of the estimated final proportion of the aorrte to ba borne

by my country. In this way, we hope to alleviate thr budgetary problem to rune

e x t e n t .

At the meeting of the Partiar which eetablirrrhed the Preparabry  Committee w,

appealed to other pattiee which traditionally my eignifioant proportions of the

co8te of the Review Conference to coneider making eimilar  advamm ~ymente.

Mr. MORTENSEN (Denmark) I The Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuuleal

Weapons i6 one of the moat important arms-control agreomrnte ever reached. Since

its entry into force 20 year8 ago, it hae made a significant contribution to

intarnational  etability and aecur ity . Considering the vital importance of the
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(Mr. Morteneen, Wnmar k)

rubjoct-mrttrr of the Treaty, it would be appropriate if adherenae  to it were

unber  ral. We weloame recent aweeeione  to the Treaty , but note at tha same time

that l ana important oountriee have eo far choeen to stay outside the Treaty. This

ir t0 be regretted, The positive effeate of the Treaty an international peaae and

uourity ie to the benefit of all Stater. We therefore urge those who have not yet

\&no eo to join the Treaty.

Any ansrgence of new nualccrr-weapon State6 ie bound to have far-reaching,

dertabilit Lng effectrr triggering unforeseeable developments. Thereforer regorte ot’

the nuolur a&itiona  of certain oountria  in different part8 of the world are

lrxtremely worrying. Strong international support for the Tr daty rdgime should

onrure that the nuclear option never becomes an attraative solution ts perceived

security needr. Suepicion  and mietruet must be countered by openneee and

aonfibnoe. The rdgime of the non-proliferation Treaty ie an immrtant part of

buildiN that confidence , both at the global and at the regional levels*

Denll;rrk attaches great importance to preserving and enhancing the

Non-Proliferation Treaty. P&I  look forward to the Fourth -Review Conference on the

bn-Droliferation  Treaty in 1990 and will tfork actively, together with other

Partier, to ensure that that occaeion will serve to strengthen the Treaty further.

We underrtand  that the United Nations will have some financial difficulties in

providing rerviaee  for the Conference. In response to the appeal made by the

repreeentrtive of the United Kingdom on behalf of the Depositary GOvernmsnte,

Denmark intendr, eubject to final approval by the relevant authorities, to pay in

l dvanoe an amount c.mc  rerponding to our share of the estimated conference coete.

The CHAIRMANr  I shall now call upon delegations that wish to make

l tabaentm in explanation of vote prior to the voting on draft

rerolution A/C. 1/43/L. 45.
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fir, BHAFU~  (Jndia) I My delegation har asked to speak to glaoe on rewrd

our viewe on nuolear non-proliferation in the aanbxt  of draft

reeolution A/C, 1/43/L. 45.

Sin= it is not a rignatory to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nualrar

Weaponr, India will abstain in the voting on the draft resolution. India harr

aoneietently  maintained oppoeition to all nualear weapons and hae repeatedly aalled

for the prevention of all proliferation of nualear weapons by nuclear-weapolr  and

non-nuolear-weapon States alike. It has been our policy to etr ive for an end to

proliferation in all its dime&on8 , hor ieontrY1, vertioal and geographioal, and we

have given effeot to that world view in national poliay.

H o w e v e r , in our view any approach that eeeke merely to prevent the rpread Of

nuolear Walpne to non-nuolear-mrapon  States, while oreating no formal obligationa

on nualearllreapon  States in reepeat of vertical  and geographioal proliferation, i0

unequal and dieoriminatory and oannot be aooepted  aa a genuine, univerral

disarmament measure.
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(Mr. Bharmr,  India)

While the non-proliferation Treaty of 1968 phcrr verifiable cbligationr on

non-nuclear-mapon Strter, it fallr far rhor t of imposing any oor responding

vorif lablo and binding obligationa  on nuclear-weapon State8 to reduae and elimina to

their nuolenr l r renal&

It ir our brlief that a genuinr and univerrally  accept&lo  norr-proliferation

r/gimo should aim at comglotely arrerting the production or aoguirition of nuclear

weaponOr acoompaniod by a rimultanrour outwff in production by all stake of all

f irrianable mterial for wrapona  purporer. In ruoh a case, all nuclear facilitiee

would be deolared peaceful and would broom rubjeot to a univerral  syrtem of

intorna ticnal mafoguards, irrerpective  of whethrr they belonged to nuclear-Weapon

Rater or to ncn-nuclear-weapon Statea.

The time hae cmar for an examination by the world community of the

implicationr of thr continuation of a treaty with an unequal charaoter,

particularly in thr light of the invitation  to additional adherenoe  to the Tceaty.

In a few yearr, Member Statar who are rignat6rire  to the norr-proliferation Treaty

will have to deoide on a fresh leaeo an life for the non-proliferation rdgime.

We rubmit that, given our shared wmm1tmer.r: to preventing all proliferation of

nuolear weaponr  by all State6 ao referred to in the preambular  aeo tion of the

ncn-proliferaticn  l’reaty  iteelf, it would be wholly l ppropr icrti to begin reriour

negotiationr  toward8 a treaty that might replaoe the exirting  one. Such a treaty

rsould give legal effeat to a binding commitment by nuclear-mapon Btater  to

eliminate all nuolear weaponr within an agreed time-frame and aleo by all

non-nuclear-weapon Stator not to aroes the nuolear-weapon8  threrhold.

Verification would be carried out through international eafeguardm  applicable

to all nuolear facilitier. Our delegation ia ready ti co-oprate  with other

delegat.ionr  in moving towardr that ahared objective.
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Mr. NA#ARKZPS  (Union of Soviet Hocialirt Zbpublios) (interpretation from

Rurrian)r The Baviet dolegation oonrriderr  that the Traa,ty  on the Non-Proliferation

of Nuolear Weaponr (MP?)  wab one of the prime inrtrumentr  in the history of the

limitation of nuolaar armamentm and har broom an importrvlt fat tor in intrrnational

security and art~utigi.0 atability.

In our view , tha rtrengthening of that Treaty ir one of the conditionr

l erontial to a rtable and constant procers of nuclear dirarmamont I a proarrr that

was initiated by the oonclurion of the Treaty between the Unitid Rater of America

and the Union of Soviet Socialirt  bpublicr on the Elimination of Their

Intermediate-hnge  and Shorter-Range Mirrilee and by the attainmnt  of conridarable

progreolr towardr the elaboration of an agreemrmt  on a 50 per cent xrduc tion of

Boviet and United Statm nuclear offensive arme,

The periodic review oonferenoee of the parties to the Treaty are mileatonee in

the hietory of thie Treaty. We trurt that the PWrth Revlaw Conference, soheduled

to be held in 1990, will, like the prsoeding review oonferenoea, be conducive to a

etrengthening and extenricn of the ncn-proliferation  Treaty.

The Soviet Oovernmrnt  taker into account the f inanoial difficulties of the

United Nations and the difficultlee in financing the Corrference to which refereme

has berm made and intends to pay our contribution in advana  in the amount  9100,000

into the awount for the preparation and holding of the NFT F&view  Conference.

MJ wieh to exprees our aonfidenoe that draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.45  will b6

given the WI&et porrible eupport.

The CHAIRMAN: The Cornnittee  will nau take action on draft rerolution

A/C.l/43/L,  45. The programe budget statement on the draft resolution wae read out

by the Secretary of the Firet Committee earlier at thie meeting.
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(The Chairman)

Thir draft rerolution  warn introduced by the reprerontative of the Ikrited

Kingdom of areat Britain and Northern Ireland at the 28th meting of the Fir rt

Comitter,  on 7 November. It har the following rpotuorrr  Afghanistan, Aurtralia,

Au8 tr la, Bangla(lreh,  Belgium, Bolivia , Bulgaria, Camaroon,  Canada, Columbia,
#

Qprum, Coechorlovak la, Pemoora tie Yemen, Dmmark,  lkauador  , F@ypt , Finland, ahanar

German Democratic  fbpublio, Federal Re~blid  of Germany, Grreoe, Winea,  Hungary,

Iuoland, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Kenya, Lao Fecple Is Ikmooratic Ibpublia,

Liberia, Iuxembourg,  Malayria, Mexioor Mongolia, Morocco, Natherlande,  New Zealand,

Nigeria, Norway, Peru, ~ilippiner, Poland, Portugal, Ebmania, Samoa, Bpnin, Sri

Lanka, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, ‘pogc, Tunisia, Turkey, Union of

lcviet Scoialirt EIIpublice, United Kingdom of Qreat Britain and Northern Ireland,

ulihd Statm of Amerioa, Uruguay, Venesuela and Yemen.

A recorbd vote har been requerted.

. .
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In favour Afghanistan, Aurtralia, Auetria, Bahamaa, Bahrain, Bangladarh,
Barbador, Belgiun, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botlwana, Brunei
Dxrurralam,  Bulgaria, Burkina Faeo, Burundi, Byelorurrian Soviet
Soaial let Ibpublia  , Cameroon, Canada, Cen trail Afriaan Iclpublio,
Chad, Chile, Colombia, Congo , Coat8 Rica, C&e d’fvoire, Qprus,
Csechoelovak  la, hmaratio Kampuchea,  Demora tie Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, ODminican Republic, IDQuador,  Blgypt,  Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, Gabon, German bmporatio Republic,  Qermany,  Bbderal
ROgUbliO of, Ghana, Qreea,  Qlatemala , Qinea, Honduram,  Hungaryr
Iceland, Indonesia, Iran (Ielamia Mpublic of), Iraq, Ireland,
Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,  Kuwait, bo Oeople,o
Dmmora  tic Wpublio , ~eotho, Liber la, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
trxembourg, Madagarcar,  Malawi, Malayair, Maldiver, Mali, Malta,
Mauritania, Mexioo, Mongolia, Moroooo, Moranblqw, Mpal,
~therlandr,  New Zealand, Niaaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Pakietan,  Panama, Peru, Philippinee,  Poland, Portugal, War,
Romania, IWanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra hilne,
Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, adan, Suriname, Swasilandt
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, ‘1Rogo, Tunisia,  Turkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialiet Republic, Won of Soviet
Socialiet Mpubliae,  United Arab Phrirater,  United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Wted States of Amerioa,
Uruguay, Veneauela , Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoelavia, Zaire

None

Abetrrinina:  Angola, Argentina, Braail,  Cuba, Guyana, India, Israel, United
bpublic of Taneania, Zambia

Draft resolution A/(2.1/43/L.  45 vaa acbpted by 119 vote8 to none, with 9
abe ten tione. *

The CHAIFMAN~  I shall new call upon those delegatione wiehing to speak

in explanation of vote or position on the draft resolution just adopted.

* The delegation of France stated that it had not participated in the vob.
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(Pakistan)a  On earlier waa8icn8  my delegation ham deolared

in thr Firrt Committee the unwavering aonunitment of Pakirtm bo nualear

non~toliforation. We brliove that the spread of nuolear weapona to mre then the

ourrent  five nualaar-ueapon Water will only make our world rnore in8ecurer It ia

therefore impoctant to prererve and atrengthon the l xi8ting non-proliferation

dgimr .

It warn to that end that my delrgation  aaat a poritive  vote.
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The CHAIRMANI  We turn naw to oluater 6 and within it tn draft rerolution

A/C.1/43/L.ll/FW.l  and Corr .l, The programrue budgrt implicationr  of thie draft

resolution are met out in Qoumrnt  A&1/43/L.  76. The draft resolution war

introduced by the repreaentativv ,i Bgypt at tho 33rd maeting  of the First

Committee, held cn 10 November. The sponsor of the draft reecrlution ham expressed

the wish that it be adoptid by the Committee without a vote. If there in no

objection, I ahall take it that the Committee wiehee to act accordingly,

Draft resolution A/C.1/43/L,ll/Rev.l  and Corr.1 war adopted.

The CHAIRMAN: I aall naw on &legationa  wishing to explain their

po8itions  on the draft reeolution just adopted.

M r ,  ZIPPORI (Israel)l Israel ham joined the conaeneua  on drafk

resolution A/C.1/43/L.ll/Rev.l  and Corr .l, pertaining to the establishment of 8

nuolear-weapon-free go110 in the Midale East. Aa in pant yearn, Israel joined the

conaenaua in order to em~aeise  the vi ta1 importan- whiah it attacher to the

eetabliehment of such a scne. Thin year, in additiont Israel views with favour the

Egyptian initiative tc eluoidate  what can and should be done in order to move

forward toward8 the common goal.

Having maid thin muuh, I should draw the attention of the Committee, am we

have done in the pant, to the modal1 ties which we conaider  to be fundamenbl  to the

eetabliehme~t of a credible nuclear-weapon-free mne. Theme are free and direct

negotiatione  between the Staten of the region and mtual reataaurancea. We have

explained to the Committee that the absence of three fundamentals would empty the

nuclear-weapon-free raw of I ta very eeu8ence. We can do no bet tar than ai te the

statement made by the representative of plsypt in introducing the draft resoluticn.

He maid,
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(Mr. Zipmri, Israe l )

“In raquuting  thin study we are not - I repeat, we are not - attempting to

aattiblirh  the oalled for mne using the [good] offloor of the

Becretary-Qeneral.  Ph a r e  n o t

arm we attempting to prejudice

what mlalitier  should be wed

eetabliahing rnodalitie~  for neqotiationt nor

any of the often oonflioting  opinions am to

to eetabliah much a aone”.

(A/C. 1/43/PV.  33, p. 0)

The fundarnent&l importanoe whioh attaches to the mo&litiee,  irrespective  of

the ~aracteriatioe  of a region, har been repeatedly stated. m are f u l l y  in

aword  with thin and wish to recall them to the Connaittee. In 1975 the group of

exports from 21 nations who studied all the aapecte of nuclear-weapon-free 8onee

submitted a report reproduoad in Cbcunwnt A/10027/Add.l.  In paragraph 90 of that

report the experts listed soveral prinaiplee governing the creation df a

nuclear-weapon-free acme, one of them being “the initiativ~,a  for the creation of a

nuclearreapr>n-free sono, which ahould come fran the Stat08  within the region

concerned, and partioipation must be voluntary”.

That principle also repreaenta cne af the leitmotifa of the Independent
. *

Commieaion on Disarmament and Security Issues , also known am the Palme  Conmniaaion.

In the reoumaendationa and proposals iii I ta report, the Ccz~ieeion stated a@

follawa:

“The Comiesion believes that the establishment of nuclear-weapon-free

aonea on the baa18 of arrangements freely arrived at among the Staten of the

rOgia or nub-region concerned, amatitutee  an important  step towards

non-proliferation, canmcn security and disarmament. ”

,.
,
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(Mr, Zimorir Israe l )

A similar approach wan aleo advocated by the no&aligned aountrier. In a

working paper submitted by than under agenda item 4 of the 1983 l ~eiar of the

Disarmament Commierion, it wan stated, am cited in Qcument A/30/42, that:

“The eatabliehment of nuclear-weagon-free taea in different parts of the

world on the baa18 of agreemsnte and/or arrangements freely arrived at among

Staten of the regia oonoerned should be encouraged with the ultimate

abjeotive of achieving a world entirely free of nuclear weapm”.

In its report to the Qneral Assembly  at its fifteenth epeoial aeaai~, the

Disarmament Commieeion mete out guidelinesr  a&pted by conaen8u8, for

oonfidence-building  measures, which are of principal import for our area. One

paragraph of the8e guidelinee  reads aa follower

*The appropriate mixture of different types of concrete manures should

be determined for eaoh region, depending on the perception of security and of

the nature and levels of exieting threats, by the countries of the regicne

themeelves”.  (A/S-15/3,  para 4 1  ( 6  (1.3.2.51))

That injunction tells us , am Israel ham ineieted time and again, that a

nuclear-weapon-free zone must be seen in a broad eecuri ty conbxt in order to be

aredible,  and it lenda weight to Ierael,e atanoe, repeatedly supported at thin

morning ‘8 meeting, that a nuclear-weapon-free aOne must be freely and direotly

negotiated among the Staten of the region.

Mr. FRIEDaSDORF  (United Staten of America) I The United Staten

delegation hae joined in support of draft reeolutiul A/C.l/43/L.!l/Rev.l  and Corr.1

concerning the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Middle &at*

With regard to the fifth preambular paragraph, addreaeing the need for appropriate

mea8urea for the protection of nuclear facilitiee,  thie ieaue, am we noted earlier

in explaining our vote on draft resoluticn A/C.l/43/L. 25, in currently under
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conmiderrtion  in the Ccnferonca on DlrarlaMent,  and the Wited Water  har not

drtocminrd that additional mearurer  are required. Moreovu,  nuclear facllitiea are

alrudy protectid  by proviriona  of the ulitod  Nationr QIarter and the lawr and

aurbomr  of l rnrd oonfliot, inoluding there prohibiting l ttaokr againrt  faoilitier

th&t rre not legitimnta  military objective8  and attaokr that would cause

dirproportionate  oivilian oaaualtiaa.

Mr. CJBVlW  (Nltherlandm):  The tWherlan&  klievea that under certain

oonditionr  nuclear-weapon-frea  acne8 can mak@ a rignificant oontr ibution to

pravanting  the further proliferation of nuclear  wraponr. My delegation thuefore

went alorrg with the coHen8W on draft rerolution  A/C.l/43/L.ll/Re~.l and Corr .l on

the l rtabliahrmt of a nuclear-weapon-free rone in the Middle Eart, notwithrtanding

the fact that not all the necerrary acmditiona for the l rtablirhraent of ruoh a

ao11et inter alla, the need for arrangement8 directly and freely arrived at between

Shter Of the rogicn,  have been alertly kought into focum  in the dra?t resolution

We are, houevaz, particularly pleared with the requoat in the draft resalution,

for a study by the Seoretary-Olneral , tiich would we hope take into amount  all

viara expressed on the matter by all the countries amoerned. Such a study could

onnatitute a first rtep towards the implementation of the concept of a

nuclear-umapon-froe  ame in the Middle Baat.
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Mr. MMHHADI4HAXVEHCHI  (Islamic Rpublic of Iran) 1 In oanneotion  with

draft resolution A/C,1/43/L,11/R0~.1,  whioh ham jurt barn l Qpted by coMon8U~t 1

wish to rtate that our porition regarding thr l atablirh~nt  of a

nuolear-waapcn-free  ocnr in the region of tha Middlr Smut ham bken olearly

manifested on various occariona, We regard the l rtabliahnmnt of

nuolear-weapcn-free  aones in various parts of the world am a poxitive akp towards

nuoidar diaarmarnrnt. That in why nv country initiated thir movment and l ponrorrd

a draft resolution on the l ubjoct in 1974, and we l ra pleared to eee that the

preeen t draft resolution ham naw been adopted by conaer~aua  .

The CHAIRMANa  We have now concluded our OoMidUatiOn of draft

reaolutiono in cluster 6. The Committoo will new takr up conaidaration of draft

reaolutiona under clumter 10, A/C.1/43/L.lO/Rev.l  and L.15. I  ahall f i r s t  or11

upon representativea who wish to make l txtamenta on draft rrrolutlonr  in olurter 10.

Mr. BAYART (Mongolia) (interpretation from Ruaeian)  I I would 1 Ike to

express the Mongolian  delegation,e support of draft reaolutiona A/C,l/43/L.lO/Rev.l

and L.15. cn oonventlonal  disarmament. Mongolia attwhaa grmat importurae  to

dierrmamsnt, not ocrry in the field of nuolear weapons but in the field of

oonventicnal weapons am well, whiah pore a threat to intarnational  peaao and

security, particularly because recent achievanenta  in l oience and technology are

being wed to areate evermore  aophiaticated types of conventional weapons. The

boundar lea between conventional  and nuclear waapcna are becoming inorraringl  y

blurred.

We also support the limitation and gradual reduction of armed forcer and

aonven tional  weapons , and the efforts now beiw mada in that regard, partiauiariy

on the Pllropean  continent. We note the progrear that ham been achieved at Vienna

in thin reapeatr and we hope that thoae efforts will be auooeaafulr  The search for

an agreement on the limitation and gradual reduction of oonventional mrpona should

also be undertaken in other regions, and in Aaia in particular.
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(pir, 0a~art,  Mongolia)

WI nob with aatirfaation that China, are of the five pormanont  mdwr of the

8aauriw Co~oil and a nuoloar-mapon  State with major armed fcxaw, har rgonrorrd

8n important draft rrroluticm, A/C.l/43/L.15.  We ahall not mention all the

poviriarr  of that draft  rarolution , but we would likr to mphanise that we attaoh

puthular  importan- to operative paragraph 2, whioh state8 the belief that the

Yilitary  foroor of all oountr ice rhould not be uerd other than for the purpoee of

wlf-rkfvror. w oountry, along with many other oountrirr,  eupporta that belief,

&rlinf, a8 WI do that in thr prrsantday world situation, fooueing the military

&?t:inea  and polioirr  of oountrier primarily on eelfdefen~ ie a major forward

l trp in the aroa of aonfibnoa-building  and soour ity.

Mr, OBEIDAT  (Jordan) (intorprotation  from Arabia) I On behalf of the Group

OF Arab Stabr,  I should like to point out the Qroup’e continuing interert in the

pioritirr dof inad by the f irrt rguoial eerraion of the General Aseembly devoted to

diraruanl’.. With cogard to oonvrntional diearmamsnt,  attention should first be

foouaod on thar States with vast military araenale. The rvupply of oonventional

woaponm to the raois t rigimer  mucl  t be halbd. Those rdgimee muet not be allawed to
.

l aguiro the tedmiorl  oapability to inorecree their arrenale  and thereby to continus

bD purrmu a polioy oontrary to the will of the international oonununity.  I am

rotorring  to all Btater  with a raaiet  eyetrm.

Uhon l paking of aonvon tional disarmament we mum t alao emphaeize

non-belligoronoo and the end of all oocupation. me must  alro emphaeize  the right

b relfdrtaraination of all aoloniaed people6  and the attainment of the goals eet

forth in the ulitod Nationr Charter, towards which we are all etriving.  That i.6

the porition of the Group of Arab 8tater on thir qwetinn.

Mr. CSACON  (Corta Rica) (interpretation from Spanirrh) I Someone once eaid

that ;mlitiO@ i# thr art of the porrible,  and m could hardly have given a ktter
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demonrtration of that diotum than we have in draft remolution A/C.1/43/L.22/Rav.l,

whioh ie the result of the mrqinq of the politioal will of varioue oountries,  all

eager to euhmit to tie Comnittae a olear , ooherent and realirtio draft rerolution

on inter national arm6 tc ansf!ar  a. The representative of Italy, who introduoed draft

reeolution A&.1/43/L.  20, urd the daleqatione, inaludinq my ownc who originally

eponeored and submitted draft reeolution L.22, have all ma& a oonriderable effort

to aotiine tw-, text6 that, fran the outret, aharrd a oommon purpose I namelyr to

initiate a diraurrion of international arm6  traneferr,  with all ths laak of

control, dietruet and ineeourity they bring about, and perhaps to take aation on a

question fraught with great dangers to all. The revised text embodiee the aonoerne

of a large group of delegatione that shared  their oonaer  na with ua and euggeeted

amendmenta to our text.
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(ME. Chroon,  Coat8 Rioq)

We are well awaca that it doer not mmr all the very numerous  pointr made in

the Hrrt Coumittee  on the rubjrot, but we alro gee in it a l iqnifioant firrt rtep

to ahd light on a rubjrot on whit I~ at the regional, national and rml tilatoral

lw~lm, praotically  nothing ir bainq donr.

Thr prwnble of thr draft roaoluticn  rofarm  to tke &olarationr  made at

variour timrr by lleadr  of State and of Qvornmont,  by Bbrriqn Minieter~  and other

rrprementativrr of Statar memberr of the tilted Nationa,  both at the rpecial

rearicns of the Qneral  Aarembly devoted to diaarmamrnt and in the goner al debates

in thr Qenoral  AaarnWy.

In the preamble, the draft rorolution  Ukor into account the prinoiplee

aontainrd in paragraph 22 of MO Binal Document of the tenth rpeoial rrsrion of the

qeneral Alembly and it uaeo them ar an undrrpinninq  for the proporal  that there be

l neqotiationr on the limitation of international transfer of conventional

weapcnll”.

It alro draw on thr conolurianr arrived at in vat ious rrtudier  eponoored by

the Lhikd Nationr  on regional dirrarmament an< the eocnomio and eooial  oonneguencee
,

of the arm8 rata and military expenditures , the relationehip between diearmamrnt

and development, the rcrduotion  of mill tary budgets, the rrh tionahip between

disarmament and inter national tmaur  ity and confidence-building meaeures.

Lastly, it takea account of the Proqrame  of Aotion  eet forth in the Final

Document of the International Ccnfeionca  on the MLat_ionehip between Diearmanmnt

and Development in 1967.

In the operative rection, the draft resolution expreeree  the conviction that

international tranefur of weapon8 dererve reriour ooneideration  by the

internat ional  ccmmunity becaure  i t  ir beoominq inarearinqly alear with each pamring

day that au& tranefrre affect all nationr, whether in the North, South, Eart or

Weat, whethor  they are r ir?h or poor. We make this point because arma transfer8
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(Mr. Chaoon, Corta Mar)

should not be left in the handr of irrrrponeible pwonr out of indifforenoo Or

laak of aonuern for the negative rffrat of ruoh tranrfatr on the inter national

canmuni  ty .

Arme traffiaking hao a detrimental effrat on developnent in variour waya and

oontributee to international ineeaurity.

Draft reeolution A&1/43/L,  22/Rov.l requrrtr  all Member Stake to reinforw

their national eyetemr of oontrol and vigilanor aonoerning  produotion and transport

of armrr to examine wayr and means  of refraining from aoquiring arms  additional to

theme needed for legi timate national reourity requirement8  and to eeok agrwmentr

between produuing and ooneuming oountrier that proviQ the grratert  poraible

opennerr and tranrparenoy with regard to world-wide arma tranefere.

The paragraph in whioh Mamber  State6 are invited to take those meawrea does

not overlook legitimate r.eedr of eelf-defenae , and that war dare beaaume the

eponeorr are aware of the great oomplexitire of arms transfer II. But we do not want

to waste  time, and these mmttere oan be oovered by appropriate national  am3

international regulatione.

However, in adcli  tion to these prwie ione, an imgr*r:tant  element of the draft

reeolution ie the requeet that the Seoretary-anera oolleot the opinions and

euggeetione of Member Rtater on the ilssuee raieed in the draft rerolution,  with a

view to eubmitting to the General Aaeembly at ite forty-fourth aeeeion a oanplete

picture of the thinking of all Member Staten and a ryntheeie  of the relevant

lnformmtion on the problem.

But the eponrore of the draft to which I am referring felt that, having asked

Member State8  for their viewr and proposals, it  was essential to go further,  80

that the Secretary-General, with the aseietance of governnmntal  exmrte, oould

carry out a study on -ye and meanr of promoting traneparenay in international

traneferr of conventional armr on P univereal and nondiscriminatory baeie.
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It ir ruen tial to takr an ab jaa tiva view not only of Mmbrr Bta tw * viawr but

alro of oarefully and rymbnatioally  arrangod information, 10 that by it8

forty-sixth rorrion the tinoral Amolmbly  will bo &la to hava a mora thorough

undrrrrtanding  of thr pzablra of arm traffioking  and take daoirionr  in order to

solve thooo problemma

Tha lart point wm make il the nerd for rustainad  l ttantion bo the prohlan over

thr next few yaarr. It would bo pointlerr  for UI to introduo. the moblure  in the

Birrt Committar  ncm only to have it drift  inbo oblivion. Thr rtudier  and othw

propoaalr  wa havr lardr uo dmrignrd to prevent that from hapmningr 10 that the

international  amaunity will ba thoroughly aware of a problem whioh it nredr to

rerolvo.

In amslusiar,  I wirh to draw attention bo the pcominmt rolm played by

Ambarmdor  Butlrr and other mrmbaro of the Aumtralian drlrgation in the preparation

of the draft resolution, Hir aonrtant rupport  a n d  inrpiration  were invaluable  t o

UI*

I should like to take this opportunity alro to thank all the aponror a of the

draft rrrolution for bring oo helpful. , .

The CHAIRMAN:  I naJ aall for rtatemmtr in rxplanrtion of vota before

the voting. If there are nmr, the Committee  will now taka aation on draft

resolution A/C. 1/43/L. lQ/Rov.l am orally amended.

The draft resolution was introduoed by the reprerentativr of Dmnark nt the

38th meeting of the Bleat Comittae on 15 November. The qzmror har exprerred  the

wirh that the draft rarolution bo adopkd without a v o t e .

If I hear no objaotion,  I shall take it that the Comittae  wirher to aot

aaaor d ingly .

Draft rerolution A/C.l/43/L.  lO/Rev,l  wao adopted.
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The CHAIRMANI  The Connnittecr  will naw take ration on draft rrrolution

A/C, l/4 3/L. 1%

The draft resolution war intro&toad by the roprrrentativ@  of China at tha

thirtieth mooting of thr Firrt Committee on 8 Nwombrr. The rponmor of the draft

rreolution har expreared thr wish that it be aQpted  without a vow.

If I hear no objeotion I shall take it that the Conunittw wirher to rot

aaoordingly .

Draft r@@olution A/C. 1/43/L. 15 war abpted,

The CNAIRMANr  I shall now oall upon those drlegationr wishing to rpeak

in explanation of vote or poeition on the draft resolution8 juet adopted.
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(Unitad  Statrr o f  Amerioa)  8 T h r  Unitad  Stab8

dolegation ham long advoacrted greater attention by the Firmt Cmmnittee to

mnvantional dirarmamrnt, and we have rupported  the conunendable  work in thir field

of  thr Datairh delagation,  whiah introduoed d r a f t  rerolution  A/C.1/43/L.lO/Rev.l  a s

o r a l l y  revieed. WI wore pleared to join in the adoption of that draft reeolution

without a vote. Our delegation woloomea the rovirion inarnuoh aa it doer not

prejudge the l ffeot of quantitative and qualitative imprwementrr  in arma~,snte.

Clearly, the l ffeot of euoh improvementr har to be arrereed in the light of a

numbrr of faobOr& ruoh aa needr of legitimate relfdefenoe, impaot on regional and

world stability, m a n p o w e r  vereur teohnologioal oagrroitier  of the oountriee

ooncerned, and eo forth, It ie alao evident,  thereforo,  that one oannot view

qualitative  charaoterirtior  of armaments in ieolation from auoh faotore. m do 80

wauld be simplistio and totally unrealirtio.

Mr. ?XNLLE!J  (Belgium) (interpretation from Frenoh) I I wieh to explain .ny

delegation’e  wition on draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.lO/Rav.l,  ae orally revised.

My delegation 18 happy that ooneenrue wae reaohed  on that text. We wieh in that

oonneotion to reoall the view of the Belgian and many ather  delaga tion8, reaffirmed

during the third e~oial eeeeicn of the Qeneral Assembly  devoted to diearmament,

that it ie neoeeeary  to proceed tc substantial reduotione of oonventional weapons

and armed forum throughout the mrld, taking account of the epeoial

character iatiolr of eaoh region, We welcome the convergence of views in Europe on

the need to limit the oapaoity to launoh eurpriee attaokr and large-eoale  offeneive

a0 ticn.

Wa hope that at itr 1909 eeeeion the Diearmament Commiraeion will oontinue to

work aotively  cn prcbleme rala ted to conven tionai weapons.
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Mr. ml MOBQUERA  (Cuba) (intmrpratation from Bpanirh) a Ply dohgation

wisher  to rtate it8 parition on draft rarolution  A/C.1/43/L.lSr  with rrrprot to thr

anpharie It plaoer on oertain arpotr of oonventionaf  dirarmarnt. The draft

rarolution reoallr the high priority aocorded to nualear  dirarmament and the

prevention of nuolear wart and exprorrer awaremeg  of the faot that with the

advance in roienoe and technology,  woapona  tend to beoome inorraaingly

dete truotive. The draft rerolution alro recall8 the rpeoial rer~nribility  of

Stater with the largeat  mill tary arrenalr and other mill tar ily l iynifioant Sta tee

and exprerrer the belief that the ramouroe~  reloared through dirarmamrnt  oan be

used for development. We should remember that those Stater aooount for more than

80 per oent of world military spending.

The draft rreolution point8 out objeotivoly that aonvantianal dirarmalmnt

effort8 must duly take into amount the need of State8 to probot their eaourity

and maintain their defenrive oapaoitiee.

The CtlAIRMAN~  We turn nar to olueter lit to draft reaolution

A/C.l/43/L49  a8 orally revired by the reprerentative of the Fbderal  Republio of

Qrmany. The draft rerolution wag introduosd by the repre8enhtive  of the Federal

bpublio  of Qermany at the 32nd  meeting of the Firrt ConMttee, held on 9 November  I

and is eponeored by the delegation8 of Auetralia,  Austria, the Bahamas, Belgium,

the Byelorueeian SSR, Cameroon, Canada, Coata Rioa, Denmark, Finland, the Qerman

tbmooratic  Republio,  the Fe&ta1  Republic of -many,  Clreeoe, Hungary, Italy,

Iuxenbourg,  the Netherlandr, Ncrway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the Wited

Kingdom. The eponrore have exprereed  the wirh that it be adopted by the Firrt

Committee without a vote. If there la no objeo tion, I 8hall take it that the

Conmnittee  wiehee to a c t  aocordingly.

Draft rerolution  A/C.l/43/L.  49, a8 orally revired,  was a&pted.
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The CNAIRMAN: I oall naJ on the reprerentafive of the Unitad Statbe, who

wirher to l xp&in him drlegation’r  porition on the draft rerolution jurt adoptad.

Mr. FRIEDmDORF (United Otater) 8 The Unitsd rrltatm joined in the

adoption, without a vote, of draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.49,  am orally revi8udr in

view of the important role oonfidrnoe-building  maeurer  an play in reduoing

tonriotw and enhanoing reourity. It find8 it neoeerary to note, however, that the

raviaion8  introduoed  orally by the main rponaor or L5e draft roeolution do not

nooe88arily improve the text. While we appreoiate the value of having a draft

reeolution on thie impOrtant rubjeot enjoy the eupgort of all membere of thie

-ittee, a number of the revirions  are highly eeleotivr quotation8 from the

guidelinee  for oonfiQnoe-building  meaaurea adopted by oonaenau~  in the Diearmam6nt

Comni88ion l a s t  upring, Aa suoh, they not only do not faithfully refleot the

totality of there guideliner , but alro dirturb the balanw of the draft resolution.

It la our view, therefore, that the draft rerolution should not be oonetrued

am a e~aial  endorsanent  of oerkin guidelinea at the expenee of othera.

The CHAIRMANI At our meeting tomorrow morning, we Bhull begin with draft

reeolution8 in oluetere  8 and 13 and ehall then return to olueter 4 to take action

on draft reeolution A/C.l/43/L, 26/Rev.l. wee shall then ‘take aation, in olu8ter 6,

on draft reeolutione A/C.l/43/L.  31 A and A/C. 1/43/L. 31 B.

I am pleamd et the progrece .~de in mergera 8nd dieouesione of draft

r eeolutione  . I juet learned, for example, that imlprtant progreee  ham been made by

tbc8e partioip8ting  in the coneultatione On verification. With a view to

faoilitating an appropriati deoieion on that matter , the Lleoretariat  will ireue the

bXt of the merged draft reeolution  ag Bocument A/C. 1/43/‘L.75.

The mer_ing roee at S.30 P ,m.


